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Ultrasonic Temperature Measuring Device 
bY 
L, C. Lynnworth and E. H. Carnevale 
ABSTRACT 
Rhenhh  wires, previously ikradidted to 8.7 It 10 19 integrated 
19 thermal flux and 2.6 x 10 
ultrasonically tested in  vacuuin up to -4000°R, together with nonirrad- 
iated rhenium cohtrol *ires+ Sound velocities wefe measured during 
heating and coolin$. These control wike and irradiated wire velocity 
data exhibited no significant systematic differences. 
concluded that structural o r  compositional radiation effects due to the 
above radiation levels were negligibly small  with respect to the present 
ultrasonic thermometry application. The scatter in these velocity data 
cor re s ponds to uncertainties in  ultrasonically determined temperatures 
as follows: near 2000°R, +2% near 3000°R, - +l%; near 40OO0R, less than 
- +l%. In addition to comparing these control and irradiated wires up to 
-4000 R, two nonirradiated rhenium wires, one annealed and one not an- 
nealed, were tested while being heated up to -5500OR. 
before the second wire became annealed, the two ultrasonically indicated 
temperatures differed as follows: near 2000°R, 10% near 3000°R, 8.5%; 
near 4000°R, 2.5%. Above 40OO0R, annealing brought the two ultrasonically 
indicated temperatures into closer agreement: near 5000°R, 1/2% near 
5350°R, better than 1/2%. 
iniegkated fksk flux, were annealed and 
From this it was 
0 
Up to 4O0O0R, i. e., 
' .  
Table 1 
Pyrometer Calibration 
Filament Temperature Reading Brightness Temperature 
Current Scale Dec. 19, 1966 (traceable to NBS) 
K 0 K 0 C 0 Amperes 
6 .5  
7.0 
7.5 
8 .0  





















































































































Typical oscillograms are  shown in Figures la and lb. Figure la 
oscillograms correspond to a first pair of control and irradiated Re speci- 
mens. Figure lb oscillograms correspond to a second pair of specimens. 
It is seen that as temperature increases, the transit time increases in the 
sensor. 
sensor remained at substantially constant amplitude. 
e8 timated from the oecillograms, but are more easily obtained automatical- 
ly with the Ultrasonometer (NASA CR-721014 October 1966, Figux'e 9). Data 
a r e  showtr in Tables 2 and 3, comparing control and irradiated wires, The 
tabulated transit times are rounded off to the nearest 0.1 )r sec. Normal- 
ized sound velocity v s  temperature is plotted in Figures 2 and 3. These 
graphs show that there a re  no significant systematic differences between 
the control and irradiated wires, all of which a r e  from the same parent 
wire. 
the Re data. 
Also important, the echoes obtained from the front and rear  of the 
Transit times can be 
Superposition of these graphs shows the excellent reproducibility of 
Having verified predictions that the radiation effects on structure 
or  composition would not significantly influence sound velocity, i t  was de- 
cided to test nonirradiated Re wires to the maximum temperature capability 
of the oven, Two Re sensors, 0.020" diameter x 2" long, were flash 
butt-welded to 0,030" diameter Re lead-in wires. One of the sensors 
(specimen A) had previously been a control wire and 80 was annealed, while 
the other sensor (specimen B) had not been previously tested a t  high temper- 
ature. Data a re  tabulated in Table 4, and plotted in Figure 4. 
obtained on heating only, as the tungsten element failed at -5500 R on 
rising temperature. It was observed that both sensors followed the rapid 
cooling in the furnace following heater failure. The good agreement be- 
tween both sensors, and between these data and the data obtained earlier 
(Figures 2 and 3) again shows that Re exhibits a substantially reproducible 
velocity vs temperature characteris tic. Reliable thermometry accuracy of 






Extensional Wave Transit 
Time in Rhenium Sensors 
trs Temperature 
Measured Transit 
Time Temperature Time, p sec Normalized Velocity 



































































































































Extensional Wave Transit 
Time in Rhenium Sensors 
vs Temperature 
Measured Tran8it Normalized Velocity 
Time Temperature Time, p sec 
R Control Irradiated Control Irradiated 0 C 0 hrs 





























































































Extensional Wave Transit 
Time in Rhenium Sensors 
vs Temperature 
Measured Transit Normalized Velocity 
Time Temperature Time, p s e c  
R Specimen A Specimen B Specimen A Specimen B 0 c 0 hrs  
































































































Specimen A previously annealed. 
Specimen B not previously annealed (note agreement in transit times above 
4000OR). 
Neither specimen irradiated. 
Normalized velocity: values shown are  normalized to the room temperature 
annealed value of Specimen A. Data were obtained on heating only. 
6 
' .  
lead-in lead- in sensor j 
CONTROL WIRE IRRADIATED WIRE 
Figure la. 
and irradiated rhenium sensors. Sweep speed, 10 p s/cm. Sensor dimensions: 0.02" 
(0. 5 mm) dia x 2" (50  mm) long. Date of test: Dec. 12, 1966. 
Representative oscillograms show echoes from front and rear of control 
, 
lead-in sensor I 
CONTROL WIRE IRRADIATED WIRE 
Confirming tests in second pair of control and irradiated rhenium sensors Figure lb. 
show reproducibility obtained in ultrasonic experiment. 
Sensor dimensions: 0. 02" (0. 5 mm) dia x 2" (50 mm) long. Date of test: Dec. 15, 
196 6. 
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